
CHEESE CURDS
Golden fried cheese curds served with 
marinara - $11.95

PICKLE CHIPS
Hand-breaded pickle chips fried to 
perfection, served with ranch - $8.95

HANGING PRETZEL
Warm Bavarian pretzel served with house-
made beer cheese and honey mustard – 
$11.95

PHILLY EGGROLL
Shaved ribeye and cheese wrapped in an 
eggroll shell and deep fried to perfection and 
served with remoulade sauce - $10.95

BANG BANG SHRIMP
Crispy fried shrimp and jalapenos served with 
remoulade sauce - $12.95

COCONUT SHRIMP
Jumbo shrimp hand-battered in local Beach 
Hippie beer with a coconut flake coating and 
served with thai chili sauce - $12.95

CALAMARI
Hand-cut, dusted lightly in seasoning 
blend and cooked golden brown served 
with marinara sauce - $11.95

SMOKED FISH DIP
Authentic Florida style smoked whitefish in a 
creamy base served with toasted pita points - 
$10.95

MEATBALLS
Three meatballs served with marinara sauce 
- $11.95

BEEF NACHOS
Nachos fried to order, topped with nacho 
cheese, beef, lettuce, tomato, onions, sliced
jalapenos, shredded cheese with a side of 
sour cream and salsa  - $11.95

CHICKEN NACHOS
Nachos fried to order, topped with nacho 
cheese, chicken  lettuce, tomato, onions, 
sliced jalapenos, shredded cheese with a 
side of sour cream and salsa  - $13.95

..........................................................................APPETIZERS ..........................................................................

TOMATO BASIL
Fresh, ripe tomatoes, basil and onions 
blended into a smooth, creamy soup. 

Cup $3.95    Bowl  $6.95

CHICKEN ORZO
Tender chicken in a savory broth with 
orzo pasta, carrots, onions, celery, 

and baby spinach 
Cup $4.95    Bowl  $7.95

.....................................................................................................................SOUP .....................................................................................................................

MANGO, STRAWBERRY AND 
ARUGULA SALAD
Fresh cut mangos, strawberries, heirloom 
tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, and feta 
cheese with a side of house-made rosemary 
vinegrette - $13.95

HOUSE SALAD
Crunchy iceberg lettuce, tomatoes, onion, 
shredded carrots, cucumbers, cheddar jack 
cheese, with your choice of dressing - $9.95

CAESAR SALAD
Crispy romaine lettuce, croutons, grated 
parmesan cheese with a side of Caesar 
dressing - $10.95

GREEK CHOPPED SALAD
Shredded iceberg lettuce garnished with 
ham, feta cheese, kalamata olives, tomatoes, 
cucumbers, and onion with a side of Greek 
dressing -  $13.95

DRESSINGS: 
Bleu Cheese • Ranch • Italian • Caesar 

Greek  • Thousand Island • Honey Mustard 
Rosemary Balsamic Vinegrette

.................................................................................................................SALADS .................................................................................................................

..................................................................................BURGERS & HANDHELDS ..................................................................................

All Burgers & Handhelds come with French Fries. Upgrade to Sweet Potato Fries, Onion Rings or Side Salad for $2. 

CHEESEBURGER
Steak burger with your choice of cheese with 
lettuce, tomato, onion, and pickle - $13.95

BAVARIAN BURGER
Steak burger with Local Beach Hippie  house-
made beer cheese sauce, caramelized 
onions and peppers, served with dijon grain 
mustard - $14.95

BLACK AND BLEU BURGER
Blackened steak burger topped with bleu 
cheese crumbles and bacon, with lettuce, 
tomato, onion and pickle - $15.95

FRENCH DIP
Thinly sliced prime rib, toasted with swiss 
cheese and served with au jus - $13.95 

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK
Thinly sliced ribeye or marinated chicken, 
grilled with sautéed onions, mayo and finished 
with shredded cheddar jack cheese  - $13.95
Add mushrooms and peppers - $2

TOFU CHEESESTEAK
Tofu with sautéed onions, mushrooms, and 
peppers . On a toasted hoagie roll topped with 
cheddar jack cheese - $12.95

CLUB SANDWICH
A three-layer tower of turkey breast, ham, 
applewood smoked bacon, mayo, tomato, 
lettuce, and cheddar cheese - $13.95

BLT
Toasted thick white bread with bacon, 
lettuce, tomato and mayo - $12.95

REUBEN
Slow cooked corned beef, swiss cheese, 
thousand island and sauerkraut on toasted 
rye - $13.95

ADULT GRILLED CHEESE
Crispy buttered bread, cheddar jack and 
swiss cheese, tomatoes and bacon toasted 
to a perfect golden brown - $11.95

FOOTLONG HOT DOG
Deep fried footlong hotdog served with
mustard, diced onions and relish - $10.95
Add grilled onions - $1
Add beer cheese - $1

CHICKEN SANDWICH
Marinated chicken breast served with lettuce, 
tomato and onion on a kaiser bun served 
grilled or fried - $12.95

CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBOURNE ILLNESS

Add  to any Salad  
Chicken  - $5.95 
Shrimp - $6.95



........................................................SIDES ..................................................................................................... DRINKS ................................

FRENCH FRIES - $3.95
SWEET POTATO FRIES - $5.95
ONION RINGS -$5.95

GREEK RICE - $3.95
VEGETABLE MEDLEY - $3.95
SIDE HOUSE SALAD- $5.95
SIDE CAESAR SALAD - $6.95

......................................................................................CHILDREN’S (12 AND UNDER) ......................................................................................

CHEESEBURGER
Steakburger with cheddar cheese, served on 
a kaiser bun with french fries or applesauce - 
$7.95

MAC AND CHEESE
House-made cheese sauce, elbow noodles - 
$6.95

CHICKEN TENDERS
Three chicken tender strips with your choice 
of ranch or honey mustard, served with 
french fries or applesauce - $7.95

HOT DOG
Deep fried hot dog served on a bun with 
french fries or applesauce - $6.95

GRILLED CHEESE
Crispy buttered bread with ooey gooey 
cheese served with french fries or 
applesauce - $6.95

CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBOURNE ILLNESS

....................................................................................................................PASTA ...................................................................................................................

BLACKENED CHICKEN ALFREDO
Fettuccine pasta coated in a rich cream and 
parmesan alfredo, topped with blackened 
chicken and garnished with  toast points - 
$15.95

SHRIMP ALFREDO
Fettuccine pasta, coated in a rich cream and 
parmesan alfredo, served with jumbo shrimp and 
diced tomatoes. Garnished with toast points – 
$ 17.95

LINGUINE SCAMPI
Linguine pasta with a white wine, lemon 
and caper sauce, comes with your choice of 
chicken or shrimp and garnished with toast 
points - $17.95

PENNE ROSA
Penne pasta, with a house-made princess 
sauce (a mix of our marinara and alfredo) 
and garnished with toast points- $14.95

FETTUCCINE WITH MARINARA AND 
MEATBALLS
Fettuccine noodles, meatballs and marinara.
Garnished with toast points - $16.95

COKE 
DIET COKE   
SPRITE 
ROOT BEER
FRUIT PUNCH

ICED TEA
LEMONADE
COFFEE 

BUFFALO CHICKEN
Crispy Chicken, lettuce, tomato, onion, shredded cheese, Buffalo wing 
sauce and ranch dressing - $12.95

GRILLED CHICKEN 
Grilled Chicken Breast topped with lettuce, tomato, onion, shredded 
cheese and honey mustard - $12.95

CHICKEN CAESER
Grilled or fried chicken breast, Romaine lettuce blend, parmesan 
cheese and caeser dressing - $12.95

TURKEY BACON RANCH
Roasted turkey, crispy bacon, cheese, lettuce, onion, tomato and 
ranch dressing - $12.95

VEGETARIAN WRAP
Shredded iceberg lettuce with seasonal vegetables and your choice 
of dressing - $11.95

..................................................................................................................WRAPS ..................................................................................................................
All Wraps come with French Fries. Upgrade to Sweet Potato Fries or Onion Rings for $2

FISH & CHIPS
Local Beach Hippie Beer battered whitefish 
with french fries, and tartar sauce - $13.95

FRIED SHRIMP 
Golden fried jumbo shrimp, french fries and 
cocktail sauce - $14.95

CATFISH BITES 
Hand battered bite sized catfish with french 
fries and tartar sauce- $14.95

CHICKEN TENDERS 
Hand cut and hand battered chicken tenders 
with french fries- $12.95

MEDITERRANEAN CHICKEN 
Grilled chicken breast topped with feta 
cheese, olives and tomatoes served with 
Greek rice and pita points - $15.95

............................................................................................................ PLATTERS ............................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................WINGS ...................................................................................................................

6 WINGS
Served with your choice of bleu cheese or 
ranch and celery - $9.95

Extra Bleu Cheese, Ranch or Celery - $ .75 ea

10 WINGS
Served with your choice of bleu cheese or 
ranch and celery  - $15.95

Extra Bleu Cheese, Ranch or Celery - $ .75 ea

20 WINGS
Served with your choice of bleu cheese or 
ranch and celery -27

Extra Bleu Cheese, Ranch or Celery - $.75 ea

Mild
Medium

Hot
Carolina Gold

Bbq
Garlic Parmesan

Teriyaki
Stinging Honey

Thai Chili
Housemade Dry Rub

Choose from our 10 Signature Sauces:

Add  to any Pasta 
Chicken  - $5.95 
Shrimp - $6.95


